
) Dl!loember 1969 

Dear- Na:ncy t 
I ~"P.S SOl'l'Y to h'l'!P missed you in Chicago when y(')u we1·e heru 

recently. At the time I ws.s alive and we11, though .:ust 'br.!•ely. in 
\Jash1n9"t..r.m. I a:~ now .'l soldier .for a year and a h:::.lf. I know 
ycu'E fi~·<l this liaro to believe, but I prefer a Jaw practice. ?The 
~n]y "P;~!'ot I have ~~:J th.at I'·:o been assigned tc the ?\:lntagon. Yi:m 
ca.n J.,,,ap;in~ how enthralled I would have been to e;o to Vietnri.m. Its 
ha:rder to get to ·oe a we.~ C'.r'imins.1 1-!'l the sta.t.E'~. 'l'":iis h: do to th3 
f'a~t +h1tt. th!?, ;:~.:!"ylarl\l and Virginia. countryside a.re not ye+, cwenriing 
w1 th Viet C'onp:. Just outside S?"i tat.ors. I work in the Counte:rinte1-
llgemce Analysis Diirision of tho Assist-9.nt Chief of E:taff for 
I:nt8l1iw.mcs1s (Jffiee in the t-;rmy. This means I spend my t.ill·e 
cataloging enemigs of the state so that th.2y may be zapped at ou:r 
Co~nmari".1(:Jr .. iri-G!1ief's discressi.on. So f.'.l): -tbe only s1>Y I'v~ unoov£1red 
is Dick, hut family loya.lt.lf is such that I've hushed it up. 

I think I have tricked my s11pt".riors in to app!'OvinG a le~ve aver 
Christmas and Ne!-~ Years. Preatl:m.1'.bl.Y the Republic 'W'ill not fall in 
my bili'!lf ahsens:>. At th€i moment :t t looks as if r•11 arri,10 in :r''!'e.nkfort 
on the <>'renil'l'3 of th(<) 24th c:f 0'30Gl"lbe1'. I plan to n'vet frir::mds ~t. .some 
point, probably in Parts on the 25th or ~;hortly thereafter. After a 

brief skiing interlude to fracture .ny tibias and :f.Tb1.38 I will return 
to New York fron l.ondon on th~ 6th nf Ja.;iu;::i.1:',1· Ti1c«; I wilJ gt;t bacl<: 
to tJ1e work of ·winning the war in Vietnam. ·rM.s should coniHude en o".' 
a.bout t.he 8th of Janua:ry, 1993. Spir" J~:;nE<'tJ will be our r'residont t:!en 
and all w.i.11 be welJ.., 

I would h<lte to ::iir;::; 7100 or Jacques or· any of you. If 'fO'.:. a.rs 
goim; t':J 1:i0 i.n Paris or '.Jiwx ~:oulin or nearb) during t.hls period 

please let me know when and where: so that I c.t!ln ~rrangP my plr;is 
ac~oroinG1Y• t w1.1l be at the above adress until the 18th, whe:n I 
will f'Jy to Clrl.Caf!O• 

The one difference between planning a trip as a civiliru'l and a 
soldier i:; t~.a.t ~·r1 t!1 the fcrm~T you can be f drly sure o:f' got ting Where 
yoa• re going but with t..he la",;to:· travel pl~.ns may b0 interropted by 

a coup d'etat bringing Genaral Westmoreland to power. But, so b;;i it. 
I'm hopef-:.u of making 1 t. 

Please ~ve riry best to .til.1. Cha Guer.rara lives, I'm looking torward 
to hearing :fros.1 ;rou. 

Love, 


